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JOS. HORNE & CO.,
lf;,IIS?, 201 M.J 0:1 IVnu Arenac,

1'ITT.SUUIvO.II, I'A.

That t lit y have r.voive.l the larl as-
sort ::u:it nf

NEW SPRING

SUMMER GOODS

Tlr.it they have yet hal t!n-- pleasure of of--

!i riiig t.i the ptihlic.

vcrj E:st Va la every ii3 cf

j. ymi nut come to the City t. your
lijjiin. y m ran have y.:tr wants ;tiVfac-toril- y

l.y roii'lhi,: vinirur.li'rs by
mail. Wi- - lir.ye tliii liram h n!' mr iiuinpss
tlnii-iii- : '!i!v nrj:iiii.i.'i!, u.iJ till orders fur
rltl.-- r

SAMPLES or GOODS,
:;ii l ri'iy i::f rnKlli.iii tli.it tiiay lie l.'sirt'il,
tJiitt i: Is ;,iisili!e lor lis t.i pivo, will have
u.ir :;io-- i , ari-di- i aii'l ir.i!iijt attention the
siiii" i'.'v thev are rectivel

y.vn s Uite as explie; vuu ran
!uit Vim waul.

' it-- Po nof fail to rva 1 u:r ro;-ii'- item-ii- -l

a IvertiMTiii'tiiji, :m t!iey uiHtir from
t: Hit- to time i:i a1 if the l'ili.vljcrit daily

1 reliL'i-j'.i- we.'k'y jiaiH-r-.

KETAIL STOKES.
197, ISD, 23! and 203 Pcnn Ave.,

FITTSBUPXH, PA

WOOLEN MILLS
r.STA13I.ISIir.D 1S12.

Hai leg fur t'n pa?t yeiir or two, been entirely
QnaMe to Ft:pi!y the inrreAPlr.g donian'l furmT
fold 1 have built an addition to my tulll taJ put
ill a urt aotoutii ui

KEW 1KD IMFEOVED KACHIKERT

.ii.d Hifrt'' aim st duUt.lcJ my capacity fir mn--

1 a:.vr u.iv on hunJ a Uree nock oooalitlrig of
KUANliETS.

fASSIHERKS. SATINETS.
JE'.J., HEPIIJ.AXTS, FLANXELS,

COVEKLETS. CARPETS,
YASr.'S. fcC

vMoii I wirli to

Wvit

Fir:.cr, 1 have ll.t kind of goo-l- yon mw!. 1

WOOL !
to work ap

I;I!5T IS YOUR OTTX COIMV,
art! Id nr.ter to reach atl my customers la anod
linn-- . 1 have firpL yeJ the atreum I hart lant
year, au-- l tn aodliinD 5tr. Jictiti L. DuoehertT.

iio hrrl luiruJuceU my g'jdi into oiauy parU of
county.

1 will , '.rive, r.a In the pant, to frtve first clau
au't lun value to an.
-- Xew custiiuirnod thote ire failed to fin4

1.' St will pleaxe aUuren card U

VM. S. MO HOAN,
Qiietnabonins.I'a

Art:

. A. :IM!ixx. Jiio. 11. AVaTKita

M'lVllLLAN & CO.,
IUACTiClL

PLUMBERS,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

No 112 Frar.klin Street, Johnstown, Pa.

Sr-ci- attrition given. to H.?u.e Prainstre tad
r Vcntlialiit.

EH2ATES HADE A3TD W02I B35E

In tt.e ait U.oKugb manner and guaranteed.

HRj. O. E,JL2sTDIS.
II;:.-- ( itlv on hand at his

distiiurv

PURE RYE WHISKY
r pale by the barrel or gallon,

suited for

MEDICAL AED MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
k-r-s auurers e-- .l to Berlin, Pa.,

i pron kut atu iitin.

-- :o:-

Somersct CoimtvBank.
CHARLES J. HARRISOS.

Car hit r and Manaj.-T- .

OulcctKitui Dixie At ail paru ol t'. falicd State.
Oliargr? Blerte. Batter and other ebecki col-

lected end cifL.i. IJtero aadWcweroexehanse

aiwa s en Laa 1. Rcn:!ftaaoe njadt witb ptvmpt-bbM- .

Aco;titj fi 'Iclted.

Parthrf itfirii to purrhaa V. S. 4 PEB

CI1XT. FVST;EI LOAN, caa t aecommo.

dats.1 at th'.s I!bck. The eooponf are prepaid la
Jeaom:LJi!i-i- . ot M, 14, 400 aiM

tk era Ftcc.

ireiiis ic? Flra anl LUb IiiiiirEiis,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

KOMKitSET. I'A-- .

And Heal Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED iaiO. .

Perrj wt.o d'.re fell. t er eacf.aiure
nmiiertv, er retil will niwt to tbrir aavaatajca

the rtffer1i-tl- i thereof, aa ) ehaire H

made ar.lM nld cr rental. Keal eslal biuiaea,
generally U1 1 prua-.pU- attended to.

asc is

S. T. ZU TLB & SOXS,
IOS UAITIMOJIK STKEKT,

ClMBEItL-ND- , ?.Itl.

WATCUKS, CHM1SS,
SOLID SILt CiVAkS, V1AMOSVX.

AXKZICAX CLOCKS, FUCSCH CI 0CS,
SILVC Hi TED IfA BE,

JEWLr.te.

HOLIDAY FSESESTS I

Wfciehc aad Jewelry
Ectiatred by SkHlod Workmen aa--

r!urnd Ur Eitrent Free of Charge. Ka eitra
ekargeforEngTaTina;. Ooodt war-note-

aa renreaeated.
ctlS

oxi: axi tii::x axtotiier.
One ami then another,

And the lmijjot walk is civlcd ;

One stiU-irn- then unothcr,
And the longest rent Ls ineuded ;

One brirk ttjion anotlier,
And the holies: wall is made ;

One (lake ujkiu another,
And the t t now i laid.

So the little choral workers,
I'y th ir nlow and constant niotiim.

Have lnjilt those pretty i.landi
In the dituut dark blue ocean ;

Ami the nolilet undertakings
Man's wisdom hath cctieeived

liy effort
11a beeu j utieu'y achieveil.

Then do not look
On the work you have to do,

And say that a mighty tak,
You never vail ;ret throuith ;

JJ'il just emlavor, day hy day,
Another puint to gain.

And soon the mountain whii'h you fea.-c-d

Will prove to s a plain.

'"Home va.' not huilt in a day,"
The jiiieient proverb teat lie.

And nature, by her trees and flowers,
Tlie s.tiiio sweet sermon rriwoe.

Think not of far off iVdtiw,
V- i' of diiiie vrl.u'li a- -e Near,

An-- i.avin oiie" bejr'in t . work,
Kes ..veto per-ever- e.

a sntnvKit.

Irs. Travers' morning room was
the ideal of luxurious cleirance, and
the lady herself made a charming
picture as she lay back amid the
crimson cushions of her cozy eay-chai- r.

One da.ntily slippered foot
impatiently patted the lloor, and
an indignant liush dyed the clear
olive of her checks as 6he closely
scrutinized the countenance of the
room's other occupant, her handsome
brother Hugh.

He was fctanding by the fire, one
arm resting on the low, marble man-
tel, an amused mile covering his
lips as he regarded his irate sister.

Mrs. Travers in her intent s- - arc.h
of his face saw the smile, and then
the vials of her wrath burst on the
head of the unlucky o fender.

"I declare, Hugh ( ast'emoii, you
arc tlie most provoking mortal I
ever taw!'' (die exclaimed, with a
Hush of her sparkling black eyes.
"Jut see how you are spoiling all
mv plans by vour Ftunid obstinacv.
I have written and invited Klnor
Vance hcn and stated particularly
that you are staying with me and
were anxious to meet her. I sent
the letter yesterday, and now she'll
come and find you gone. Of course
she 11 know that you only went to
avoid her, and what will she think?
Don't stand there smiling at me in
that tantalizing kind of way, for I
have no patience with you at all !"

And, with a toss ot her jettv
braids, Mrs. Travers tightened the
rose-color- ed cord girding her pale
gray robe de chambre, while Hugh
broke out into a little laujrh.

Why, sister mine, vou don't
know how well your little temper
becomes you !" he said smiling down
into the llushedface. "But serious-
ly, Flossie, I don't see why you
should lly into a tantrum because I
take a jaunt into the country for
recreation from the dull care of a
lawyer's office."

Becreation, indeed !" exclaimed
the lady, with an impatient gesture.
'"Don't," Hugh don't run away with
the idea that I believe anything
like that, for I am well aware that
you are only going to avoid meet-
ing Klnor Vance, though why j'on
should do so is an impenetrable
mystery to me."

the gentleman made an impa
tient movement.

"Well, Flossie, I acknowledge
that is my reason for taking myself
off just about now," he responded a
ook of seriousness settling on his

face. ' Why, sister, do you suppose
that I would stay here for a moment,

laying the devoted to Miss Vance,
simply because she is an heiress?
or that I would consent to stand
Quietly by while she coolly meas- -

ured my physical and mental jual- -
itics with a view to matrimony ?j
Heaven forbid! And, Flossie, I
must E.i v that m the matter cfa
wito I prefer todomv own selecting.
and certaenly my choice would
never be one who could, even in the
slightest manner, appear a? a hus
band-hunter- ."

"Hasband-hunte- r, indeed!" ex
claimed Mrs. Travers, now thor-
oughly angrv.. "As if Klnor Vance,
the heiress, with the beauty and ac
complishments that she pessessw,
would sloop io suen a unng im:
sarcastically", "I think it is a most
excellent idea of yours, this of going
away; for, should you stay here,
and Klnor just chance to smile on

rw it "..llyon, yourinsuiu-raoi- e concen would
immediately construe u into an
avowal of love. It is certainly a
blessed escape for her."

And, with this Parthian shot Mrs.
Travers and her sweeping train sail
ed maiesticailv horn tae apart
ment.

Hugh gave a long, low whistle as
his sitter's plump form disappeared
through the doorway, and then he
laughed softly to himself; for he
knew that the'pretty matron's little
temper would soon be over, arid by
dinner-tim- e she would be her own
lively self again.
'

. While all this was taking place
ia the Travers mansion the subject
of the conversation was lending her
golden head over Flossie's letter.
Tlie pleasant chatty contents brought
a smile to the sweet young face; but
suddenly the smile vanished, nd,
with puckered brow and compress
ed lips, Klnor read the concluding
paragraph of the. closely-writte-n

epistle.
uMa Clcrie," ran on, in Mrs. Trav-

ers' gliding chirography, "you have
so often promised to pay me a visit
that now I am going to insist on
the fulfillment of your word, espec-ia'l- y

as Hugh is with us. (You re-b-is

likeness that I showed
you while we were at school togeth-

er?) He is particularly anxious ita
" (This last clause being

an inference on the part of the writer.)
"?o. now. dear, you must come and
stay with ua until the warm weather
sets in, then go with us to Long
Branch. II ugh will, f course ac-

company us there, and . Well,
strange "things happen sometimes.
Be sure to come, that'? a darling,

PA.,

for you don't know how much good
a of your dear face will do

Yours eternally,

'P. S. Write at ouce on wh.it
day and train to cxrw-c- t yon, and I
vi ill send Hugh and the carriage to
meet you.

"P. & No. 2. When I sho-.ve-

your likeness to Hujrh he was capti-
vated at once, and declared he had
never seen so charming a face. What
will he eav to the original?

F. T."
Mrs. Travers was correct there ;

ju.--t how much fo she did not know.
The truth was, although nothing
could have induced him to acknowl-
edge it, Hugh had fallen half in love
with the pure, patrician face of mi-

nor's photograph, and in his heart
of hearts he had invested Jicr with
all the attributes which adorned
his exalted ideal of feminine perfec-
tion ; and it was with secret disap-
pointment that he had heard of her
intention to yisit his sister, after
what he felt sure Florence had hint -

ed at in her letter. For Mrs. Trav-
ers had taken it for granted that Kl
nor would come, and Hugh s high
estimate of delicacy could not but
be offended at what he considered

well, to put it mildly a visit of
inspection ; for he really believed it
to he that, notwithstanding his sis-

ter's vigorous protest to the contrary.
But in that, he acknowledged to
himself, he might be mistaken, and
if so, why, Miss Vance would have
every reason to believe him a for-

tune hunter, should he remain to
play the devoted nn; her stay !

with Flossie. ?o he considered it
the wiser plan to take himself off,
which he accordingly did, telling
Mrs. Travers to call it sudden busi-
ness, or nnything else she liked.

What Klnor thought of him we
may judge by the exclamation that
greeted the close of her friend's epis-
tle. A bright, angrv flu.'h burned
on cither soft, rounded check, and
the blue eyes flashed with indigna-
tion, as their owner sprang to her
feet, tossing the letter aside, clench-
ed her dimpled hands, and, proudly
cresting her roval head, exclaimed,
passionately :

''Does Florence Travers think for
one moment that I would be guil-
ty of the unwomanly conduct at
which she more than hints in this
letter? Does siie suppose that I
would seek her brother would visit
Iter house with the avowed "inten-
tion of 'making his acquaintance?
Ah, Florence, 3ou make a great
mistake if that is your idea of Klnor

ance, and L have made a greater
one in the estimate of your brother's
character. Judging from the pic-
ture which you showed me I con-
sidered him a noble, refined gentle-
man, but I see I have been mistak-
en. "He 33 particularly anxious to
see ine, is lie? Welh Mr. Hugh
Castlciiion, I do not think you will
have the pleasure of playing attend-
ant cavaher to the heiress just vet
awhile."

And the scornful emphasis on the
word "heiress" will give us an idea
of her suspicions as to Mr. C'astle-t- n

on's "anxiety" to see her.
"I had intended visiting Flossie

this Fpring anyway," soliloquized
Klnr. seating herself and speaking
in a low tone, "but this," with a
contemptuous- - glance toward the
letter, "has completely altered my
purpose. 1 had anticipated so much
pleasure, too," in a desponding tone.
"But, oh, I know what I'll do,''
with a sudden brightening of the
sweet face. "I'll go right down to
Aunt Sallie's and stay there the
whole spring and summer. Dear
old Applcton ! lean fancy I smell
the honeysuckle that grows over the
front porch and peeps in at the
kitchen window. And dear Uncle
John and Aunt .Sallic! How glad
tlie v will be to see their little Nel
lie ! There I'll be safe from fortune
hunters, at any rate, I will thro w
aside the heiress and simply be
country Ac-ll- . J.ut now l will an
swer Flossie's letter, telling her I
will be unable to accent her invita
tion this time."

One week later found my heroine
a guest at tier Aunt oaiiie w are s,
whoso substantial farm was situated
about a mile from the bustling little
village of Applcton. The soft breath
of spring had just begun to awaken
into life, the jonquils and harebells,
and the sweet biue violets, when
Klnor reached the place. Uncle
John and Aunt Saliie welcomed
their little Nellie with open arms
for they loved her for her own sweet
self alone. Aunt Saliie had nursed
her through a severe spell of sickness
in her infancy, and since then had
loved her as her own.

Klnor's visits to the farm were the
gala days in the lives of Uncle John
and Aunt Sailie, and they never tir
ed of petting "little Nellie," as they
always called her. EInor, too, lov-

ed
'.

to" be with them, and it was a
sigh of perfect content that she
breathed as she sat the first evening
of her arrival in a low rocker on
the front porch, inhaling the fra
grance of violets and honej'suekles. j

and thinkinz exultantly "how she
had outwitted the two conspirato:s,

a .ti i 1 - ras sne mentauy uesignauu irs.
Travers and her brother.

The gentle afternoon breezes
were stealing through the vines
that clambered over the front porch
of the Ware homestead, every
breath drawing fresh incense from
the sweet flowers nodding their
fragrant heads beneath the soft
blue of the April sky. Down the
road, leading through the wood op-

posite Aunt Sallie's, Klnor slowly
walked along, every now and then
stooping to pick a daisy or butter-
cup from the myriads around her.
She was on her way to the village
post office, thence to ttop at tlie
"store" for some yarn, which Aunt
Sallie'a bnsv fin??cr3 w. re to convert
into subatantial hose for Uncle J

John.
On the day of which I am writing

EInor was as pretty a specimen of
the village lassie aa one could wish
to ecc, with her bulf lawn just
short enough to reveal the first two
buttons of her dainty boots, her lit-
tle poke bonnet, with its blue rib-

bons, coquettishly tied to the left
side of her dimpled chin, while all
around her lovely face, strayed the
soft rings of her golden hair.

.Ajs she sauntered leisurely along
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j Aunt S.dlie, in thedooorway, watch- - j

:edtije retreating steps oi her pet
"Jim it uiu4caii.-- uvm uiq viw

. . .r i - i 1 I

ui iRTmugLiy
The errands at iHjstoffiee and

Btore were soon completed, andj
li.nur, mruiii- - iiuiuewaru, noucea
i.:.it ttie sicy was rapiaiy becoming
overcast wiui uarn eloutis, which
mvcatenea a neavy snower.

v . I 1 1 .....Ut iton nau inu-u- i, iW umoreua,
ana ine iear oi oeing caugiu m the
ram lent ppeed to ner steps. Nearly
halt the distance was passed, and
Klnor was just beginning to con-
gratulate herself on being, almost
safe, when patter, patter! the heard
the big drops falling, on the leaves
above her.

Faster went the Tlyinir- - feet, and
ft: tor came the falling drops. Out
of breath, El nor stopped beneath a

: oak. and trimildin.ri -t 7

. .in i.vnauMauon, muou oeneaui
iu? protecting bheltcr.:

rain was now pourir.2 in tor- -

rents, and in a few lamutes a little
stream came oozing through the
leaves, splashing on her dress and
trickling down her back, sending
cold shivers all over her body.

Klnor was now thoroughly fright-
ened, as well as almost saturated.
for it was nearly sunset, and almost
dark. Suppose the rain should
continue, lor an hour or two more?

The house couldn't be very far
no v. If only she could make Un-
cle John, or somebody at the firm
hear ! Anyway, she would try, and
summoning all her etrencrth, she

iiitcd, at the loudest her lungs
were capable of :

Uncle John! Uncle John!. Do
somebody, come here!"

But no answer camo.
'One more effort," said Klnor,

despairingly ; and then: "Oh, Un
cle John! Some body! Help!"

After a second or two there came
a response.

' Who calls ?"' was shouted.
I Nellie!" exclaimed EInor,

thinking it was Uncle John. "Over
here by the big oak. Do hurry, for
I'm nearly soaked !"'

'here was no answer; but, in a
ni' inent or two Klnor's strained vis-

ion beheld a huge umbrella looming
not far away, under which two gi-

gantic legs were making btrides :d

her. The face and upper
p.irt of the body were hidden from
v! w by the umbrella; but, in a
moment, it flashed on Klnor that
those limbs could never be Uncle
John's.

Meanwhile the knight of the um-
brella had reached the blushing girl
and was tiering his arm.

"Allow me," he said, in low, cour-
teous tones, not seeming to notice
tlie petite figure.

Klnor placed her hand within his
arm, and, not daring . raise her
eve?, murmured tt soTt," "Thank
yV'i !"

Oh, not at a:!!"' exclaimed o
ch'try voice, "Now which wav shall
v.e go?"

"EInor directed him, and explain-- f
d how it was she had been caught

i the rain; then, as her wet gar-nii-i- ts

swished around, she could
not restrain a laugh at her comical
though decidedly uncomfortable,
situation.

The r iin, still pouring, was sat-
urating the gentleman's light cloth-
ing, nnd it was with a heartfelt
ejaculation of thankfulness that Kl-

nor entered the little front porch of
her aunt's house. a

Mrs. Ware came to the door as
she heard the little gate shut, and
her exclamations were many and
varied as she perceived her niece's
saturated appearance. She at onco
hurried her away to change her at-

tire, leaving Uncle John to do hon-
ors to the gentleman.

Klnor, as yet, did not know his
name, nor had she seen his face,
and in htr heart she was anxious
for both as she descended the steps
a hah-hou- r later, iler drenched
lawn was changed for a black grena-
dine ; a sweet rose was at her throat,
another nestled amid the shining
braids of her golden hair, entering
t!.o sitting-room- , she made her way
to the figure standinc by the man-
tel, bus back to the door which she
had entered. She knew that pepper-and-sa- lt

coat only too .well, and she
w:sju.--t a trifle disappointed that
it was her undo, and not the strang-
er whom she saw there. Anyway,
though, she would find out his name,
so, softly placing her hand on one
pepper-and-sa- lt shoulder she asked, be
with a little laugh.

"Who is he, uncle?"
Uncle turned, and by the flicker-

ing light of the fire, for the evening
had grown chilly, Elnor's amazed
eyes fell on Hugh Castlernon on-

ly attired in Mr. Ware's dry gar-!!-!
r.ts.
he recognized him the moment

!: r eyes rested on his handsome
e. She saw at once the likeness
his photograph; and he, with

.. onder on his face recognized her. a
"Mr. Cnstlemon!"
"Miss Vance!"
Both started back. Elnors fair

face crimsoned ; and then Hugh ex
claimed, in incredulous tone3 :

"Why, Mis3 Vance, I thoughtyou
were with Flossie!"

"I though you were there !" ex-

claimed Klnor, with a proud lift-
ing of the gold-crowne- d head.

Hugh at once understood the sig-

nificant gesture, and hi3 heart beat
the quicker at the thought thai she
was not what he had haif suspected
her, but .'.vas the sweet, womanly
being that her pure, lovely counte-
nance betokened.

He could have taken her in his
arms then, as she stood there, her
fair cheeks abloom, her proud head
erect; but instead of that he only
s ;id, with a quizzical glance into the
1 '.ue eyes:

'And that is why you are not
t ere r

Eleanor gazed straight into hi3
f ;e, and while tlie hot blushes
1 vered her face and neck replied :

"It is." -

"And I am not there because I
ti ought you were," said Hugh.

Further explanations were rende-r--

e 1 impossible by the" advent of Aunt
S.dlie, who called both young peo-
ple to supper, at which cozy meal
Hugh proved himself a most agree
able acquisition.

The rain continued until a late
hour; so Mr. Castlemoa remained
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over ni-- ht. In the morning, as he
was taking his leave, he requested
Pcrmihcion

a .
to call iicam a I'frraH

sion wnicn was readilv f;rant, and"as readily acted upon.
Nearly everv day after this found

jllugn at the Ware homestead, until
EInor began to watch for his corn- -

ing with a strange, new ilutter at
her

i
lieart. ....There has been no

spusen esjdanation, but between
tliem w.13 a tacit understanding of
the feelings which had prompted
each to avoid the other.

Ono evening when May had deck
cd the earth is robc.i of loveliness,
Hugh and- - Klnor took a walk
along the road where they first met.
the calm ot evening lav like a spell
over .all the beauteous sceno; the
sweet scents of wild flowers, the low
music ot birds, were all about them,
and Hugh, gazing into, the penrdve
face beside him, felt how dear how
very dear it was to him, and ere
ho could restrain it the story of his
love burst forth in words deep with
the passions of his heart, and then,
looking down into the sweet blush-
ing face, ho asked her to be his wife.

And Klnor, veiling her starry
eyes beneath their soft, white lids,
placed both fair hands in hi., and,
in a voice of unutterable happiness,
answered: "I will!"

Didn't Kiij.v Htm to Tliem.

He was on his way home from
Leadville. He had on a ragged old
summer suit, a bad hat, and he had
been taking his meals about thirty
hours a part to make his money car-
ry him through.

".Yes, I like the country out that
way," he replied to the query. "The
climate is good, the scenery is fine,
and some of tlie people are as hon-
est as need be. The trouble is know-
ing how to take the bad ones."

"I should think that would be
easy."

"Yes, it looks that way, but I had
a little experience. I am the origi-
nal discoverer of the richest mine
around Le.idviHe."

"Is that so?"
"Yes, sir, I'm the verv man, but

you woultin t think it to ;;ee these
old elotnes.

"Then you don't own it now ?"'
"Not a bit of it. I'il explain: I

wa.s poking around the hills and
found signs. 1 collected some spec-
imens for assay ; staked out a claim
and went off to the nssaycr. It was
two days before, he let me know I
had struck the richest ore he had
ever assayed, and then I hurried
back to my claim. Hang my but-
tons if I hadn't been jumped ;"

"How?"
"Why. a gang of sharpers had

found the spot and built up a pole
shanty and hung up a sign of 'First
Baptist Church' over the tloor. Sure
as shooting thej." had, and the law
out there is that no miner can sink
a shaft within '20U feet cf a church
building. They saw ir.e coining
and when I got there they were ac-

tually holding a revival! There
was just six of them, and they got
up one after another and told how
wicked they had been end how sor-
ry they were, and, would .you be-

lieve it, they had the check to ask
me to lead off in singing. I went
to law but they beat me. Three
days after the verdict the Church
burned down, and before the ashes
was cold the church was developing

mine worth a million ilollars.
You see I didn't know how to take
cm

"Wits there an- - particular way
of taking them?"

"You bet there was ! I ought to
have opened on the revival with aj
Winchester rifle and given the coro-
ner ?o0for a verdict that thev had
died of too much religion. "

To bo Carried In Yonr Pot ki t.

Keen good company or none.
Never be idle. If your hands can-
not be usefully employed, attend to
the cultivation of your mind. Al-

ways speak the truth. Make few
promises. Live up to your engage-
ments. Ke e p your own secret if you
haveanv. When vou st eak to a
jcrsc.D, hxik him in the face. Good

company and good conversation are
the very sinews of virtue. Good
character is above all things else.
Your character cannot be essentially
injured, except bv vcuracts. If any
one speaks evii oi you, Jet your me

such that no one will believe
him. Drink no intoxicating liquors.
Ever live ('misfortune excepted;
within vour income.

When you retire to bed think
a fover what you nave been uonig

during the day. Make no haste to
be rich, if you would prosper. Small
and steady gains, give competenc',
with tranquility of mind. Never
plav at any game ot chance, ham
money before you spend it. Do not
marry until you are abie to support

wife. Never speatt evil of any one.
Be just before you are generous.
Keep yourself innocent if you would
be happy. Save when you are
young, tuat you may spend when
you are old. Aever run into debt
unless you can see your way out.
Read over the above maxims at least
once a week.

tVorth Kemcaibrrlns.

Now thf--t good fimc3 are again
upon us, befofo indulging in extrav
agant show, it is worth remembering
that no one can enjoy the pleasant-es- t

surroundings if in bad health.
There are hundreds ol miserable
people geing about to-da- j- with dis-

ordered stomach, liver or kidneys,
or a elry, haexmg cough, and cne
foot in the grave, when a 50 cL bot-
tle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would
do them more good than all the ex-

pensive doctora and quack medi-
cines they have ever tried. It al-

ways makes the blood purs and
rich, and will build you up and give
you good health at little cost Bead
of it in another column.

Shoots hia Tenant.

CnccrxxATT. May 13. Michael
Cain became involved in a quarrel
last night with John Saurbeck, his
tenant, in the eastern part of the
city, and shot him in tlie face, in-

flicting a wound which is regarded
as fatal. Cain gave himself up to
tho police.

Late fur the Train.

It was a long drive to the station,
and the unfortunate horse had his

ti. 1 l i.:. a ...li. ti.iuuui !stue(i, aim ins iiuiiks itiuicr-e-d

with the whip ; but all in vain,
for when we reached the station Mr.
Stifile and his wife gazed with un-
speakable disappointment at the
receding train, which was just dis-
appearing under the bridge. Their
first impulse was to run after it ;

but as the train was out of sight,
and whistling for the next town be-

fore they could act upon tho im-
pulse, they remained in the chaie,
and disconsolately turned the horse's
head homeward.

"It all comes of having to wait for
a woman to get ready," Mr. Stiffle
broke in with, very grimlj'.

"I was ready before you were,"
replied hi3 wife.

"Great heavens !" cried Mr. Stiffle
in irrcpressiblo impatience, jerking
hi3 horse's jaws out of place ; "just
listen to that! And I sat out in front
ten minutes, yelling at you to come
along, until the whole neighborhood
heard me !"

"Yc3," acquiesced Mrs.-Stiffl- e,

with the provoking placidity which
no one can assume but a woman,
"and every time I started down
stairs you ssnt me back for some-
thing you had forgotten !"

Mr. htinle groaned.
"This is too much to bear," he

said, "when everybody knows that
was going around the world, I

should just rush into the house, put
on a clean shirt, seize my knapsack
and fly ; while you would want at
least six months for preliminary
preparations, and then tlwadle about
the whole day of starting until eve
ry train had left town.

Well, the upshot of the matter
was that the Stiflles put off their
visit until tho next week, and it wa3
agreed that each should get him or
herself ready, and go down to the
train and go, and the one who failed
to get ready should be left.

The day of the match came around
in due time : the train was to go at
l.oO, and Mr. Stiffle, after attending
to his business, went home at 12: io.

"Now, then," he shouted, "only
three-quarte- rs of an hour to train
time. Look sharp a fair field and
no favors, you know."

Mr. Stiflle ran into his room and
rushed through that, and dived into
one closet after another with incon;
ceivable rapidity, chuckling all the
time under his breath to think haw
cross Mrs. Stiflle would be when he
started off alone. He stopped on
his way up stairs to pull off his
heavy boots to save time ; for the
same reason he pulled off his coat
as ho ran though the dinning room,
and hung it on the corner of the sil
ver elos.L Then he jerked oft' his
yest as lie ran through the hall and
tossed it on a hook on the hat-rac-

and bv the time he reached his own
room he was read to plunge into
his clean clothes. He pulled out a
bureau drawer, and began to rattle
things like a scotch terrier after a
rat.

"Eleanor !" he shrieked, "Where
are my clean shirts ?"

"In'your drawer," calmly replied
Mr3. Stiffle, who was standing plac-idh- y

before a glass, calmly and delib-
erately coaxing a refractory, crimp
into place.

"Weil, but they ain't," touted
Mr. Stiflle, a little annoved. "Ive
emptied everything out of the draw
er, and there isn t a shirt to.be seen.

Mrs. Stiflle stepped back a few
paces, held her heail to one side, and
after satisfying herself that the
crimp would do, and stay where she
put it, repled :

"Those things scattered about on
the floor are all mine. Probably
you havn't been looking in your
own drawer."

9
"I don't see," testily observed Mr.

Stiffle, "why you couldn't have put
my things out for me, whcn'ou had
nothing else to do all the morning !"'

"Because," said Mrs. Stiffle, set-

tling herself into an additional arti-
cle of raiment with awful delibera-
tion, "nobody pubs mine out forme.
A fair field at id no favors, my dear."
Mr. Stiffle plunged into his shirt
like a bull at a red flag.

"Where are my shirt studs ?" he
cried.

Mrs.irtifile went out into another
room and presently came back with
her gloves and hat, and saw Mr.
Stiille cmpting all the boxes he
could find in and about the bureau.
Then .she said :

"In the shirt you took off."
Mrs. Stiffle put on her gloves,

while Mr. Stifile hunted up and
down the room for his cull-button- s'.

"Eleanor," he snarled at last, "I
believe you know where those but-
tons are."

"I haven't seen them," said the
lady, settling her hat. "Didn't you
lay them on the window sill in the
sitting room lost night ?"

Mr. Stiflle remembered and he
went down stairs on a run. He
stepped on one of his boots and was
immediately landed in the hall at
the foot of the stairs with neatness
and dispatch, attended in the trans-
mission with more bumps than he
could count, and landed with a bang
like an explosion.

"Are you nearly ready, Algernon?"
askcl tho wife of his bosom, sweet-
ly, leaning over the banisters.

The unhappy man groaned.
"Can't you tli row mo elown the

other boot?" he asked. She pity-
ingly kickeel it to him. "My valise?"
he inquired, as he tugged away at
bis boot.

"Up in your dressing room," she
repled.

-- Packed?" -

"I do not know unless you pack-
ed it yourself probably not, she
replied, with her hand on tlie door
knob. "I had hardly time to pack
my own."

She was passing out of the gate,
when the . door- - opened, and he
shouted :

"Where, in the name of goodness.
did you put my vest ? It has all my
money in it ?"

''VaII 4larlttT Iwi - "f rY f r Tv 11VU W j ID VII Via V. AJtlbl ilJh.,
she called back. "Good bye, dear !"

"Eleanor! Eleanor! Eleanor Stif--
fie I Did you see anything of my i

coat?; '

naling a cab to stop, and cried :

"You threw it on the si ver closet"

L O
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O'enera! '.taut Los found it
street ca! engulfed her grace- -' sary to dLavcw any designs upon

ful fi flFfk arwfl elm 'o onn ha r. i r vt .

And when he went forth at hist, he
, iPf. K ;, ,1. ;.U ,lr and
front door, all down stair? windows
and the front gate, wide open. And ! there as well as here. He is doubt-th- e

loungers around the station j les.s right he says that the
were somewhat amused just as the j Unittd States would rot take Mexi-trai- n

was running out of sight, to eo as a free gift a"t the hands of tho
see a flushed, perspiring man, with
his hat sideways, his coat buttoned
two buttons too high, his cuffs un-
fastened, and necktie flying, and his
valise flapping open and shut like a
demented shutter on a March night,
and a door k.ey in hi3 hand, dash
wildly across the" platform and halt
in the middle of the track, glaring
in dejected, impotent, wrathful mor-
tification at the departing train, and
shaking his tremendous fist at a
pretty woman who was throwing
kisses at him from a car near the
end of the train.

Mr. Stitlle went home a sadder
and a wiser man. He has come to
the conclusion that women are ot
some use after all, and that in fu-

ture he will make no bargain ne-

cessitating self help, even if connect-
ed with smiles.

By the way, when Mrs. Stilile re-

turned, she bore him no malice in
fact, she calmed him by say-
ing that she had passed a miserable
evening, and wished that he had
been there.

Old Rill Crldley.

"You may say what you please
about old Bill Gridlev," said a gen
tleman just down from Bodie to the

i ,..!.. ........ , . . r . r f - emiu ei j rmiiiiuii; icit not
Scotches in Phil J cGoveTn's back- -

..., t iir iI'jv.ii iiitj uLiiei i:ii:iil. twtoiv
there's lot of fellers talking against
him specially now that he s dead!

but I allers speak of a man r

find him, and old Bill was as fair
and square a one as I wish tcr see,
spite of his crankiness."

"Putty bad tempered, wasn't he?"
said Phil, who was sprinkling red
pepper on the salt herring to

j

age trade. j

"Well, ho was and he wasn't
I've seen that man keep his grip on
himself and go along cool and easy
like when any other man :t tr.e- -

. . .... i

camp would nave Etootion ins bind
legs. and rared. I call to mind suth-i- n'

that happened once away back
in the flush days that showed what
a big heart old Gridlev had i i his
shirt. You see. we we're . t a min
ing camp caned Lone hKuil. i. : " i

the Feather river, and Bill's ailll
:

.l . t. ...t K ,yaueu vui nihi in.... ,lU eg.wi
to put on a good deal of 'yl
had the largest shanty in t:ie place j

four rooms and what mu3t Grid-- ;
ley do but send clear round the Horn i

for a carpet for the parlor. It took j

him nearly a year to get it out, and j

then it w.s the only carpet in that :

part of the stite. White ground, ij

with yellow and red flowers. Folk ; j
j

used to come for mi'c3 around to i

see it.
"Is this yarn ia one act ?" growl-

ed a friend of the miner, who was
wistfully watching the barkeeper
take the lid off some hot chowder
in the room.

"It's in one scene," continued the
party from Bodie. "Lem me see ;

where was I ? Well, to make a long
story short, 1 was playing l edro in I

Bills best room one night, with '

from said
chant.

and

it, wasn't When
that night, so just picked up a
bacco knite that Jav on the tabie
and cut the fellow s tr.roat clean
across."

"Good schem.?, too," fa
ro steerer in approval.

ell, as was saying, oul Grid- -

ley, who was in the next
heard the scuffle came in. There
was that cut hap lying on the lloor,
with the blood all over the carpet
the whole thing just ruined. Every-
body scared to see? Bill's face
he looked just awful, I expected to
get a bullet through my head ouick -
ern a wink."

This is pretty o;; me,"
savs Gridlev. looking r.t the r.ew car- -

pet
l Know, iiii.' says I

ye-- parding. old man. I never once
thought of the carpet I wouldn't
er done it if I had."

"No I don't believe WOUid,
Tom," says lie kinder sorrowful like.

believe you weuld." And
he actually helped me to heave the
corpse out winder, and kind-
er wipe up the muss a little. tell
pou, gentlemen, old Bill Gridlev was
a man. he wa3 and if 1 ever
go back on him after that, I'm a co-?o- te

!"
And they all agreed that a man

must have a pretty t.) act
like that after ail.

A Crave Woman.

An interesting story is told of
wife who went West with herJoung and there encountered all

sorts of "hard luck." Crops failee!,
cattle died, the young farmer sicken-
ed. During all this time the young
wife never grewdiscouraged.but did
all in her power to keep her husband
from getting "the . blues." one
morning the boy, who did the chores,
came in and said he could not find

with

young

news to her husband, finally
overcame feelings, went merrily
to the house, and, upon entering,
said "Well, Iiollin, our luck has
changed." "How is that ?" he anx-
iously inquired. "Why," she,
"the cow is dead can skin
her, sell hide, and will have

money." And it proved be
true, for their luck changed from
thattlay. The-ysol- out in-

terest in farm and bought an-

other one, began over, and
well-to-d- o people. not
teach a lesson to repining wives, j,avc

and show what power is in a;t-ro-r-

hopeful spirit ?
" " j

took Peruna. much
ter. J. u liiinms, ..iedwav. ra.

The C'oii'juct of ."Ir.iit.'o.

when

down

other

don't

heart

Thy bright particular
journalism are now engaged in
fining the motives of Ge-ner- (J rant

i and other gentlemen who are visit-- :
Mexico. The declared object of

the visit is railway development
To the average ob? ryvr of parsing
I Vcl:'..- and li'tUI'; thii
ii'd.;ivii object appears t- i .V r U.e
grotmd. However, ther? are mine
foul.s in the world, wh- - hold t- the
comfortable doctrine tli.it the world
owes them a living. Perhaps it
does. Anyhow, it is certain that
they would not bo ablo to collect

dues in that respect were they
to depend Ujion the exercise of their
common sen"'.

tho autonomy of Bepubiie of
Mexico, and the disavowal Will
probably have some effect upon the

j Mexican fools for there are fiol3

Mexican people We have, as he
declared, land enough, and trouble
enough, without borrowing our
neighbors. The only conq'u-s- of
Mexico that is cont'on- - .tc.i the
gentlemen who av now in that
country with Oenoral (irant, or who
stand behii.d Oeneral Grant, is the
conquest we made of our own un-

developed domain when we built
the great trans-continent- railroads.
Exactly as we assailed and con-

quered savage nature, and so achiev-
ed a conquest of our own territory,
Mexico, assisted by capital, is to
assail conquer nature within
her grand domain. There is not to-

day living a man common srne
who regards the annexation of Mexi-
co desirable. It certainly is not
among the probabilities. Every
jw rson of sagiu-il- recognized th:;
necessity of a cks?r alliance with
Mexico, but only an alliance which
shall make her great independ-
ent as nation. Soon or late it will
be the United States and Mexico,
and probably Canada, against the
Continent of Europe. Not, perhaps,
in a clash of arms, though even that
is possible, but as the arbiter of the
destiny of the commercial world.

Hence it is the noliev of W Unt- -

ted States to develop their own
enormous resources, and in every

i

( P0'1! w ay assist Mexico to de-
j ve-io- its great resources. Itieiuture' pii 'it u t i"i .'leAii.o, ov
t ,,,, .;, :.i....i- - , .i.i:..,.i1.

. t .i ..eiiinot, ut; ouier man great. --ini
thus it can become a great nation
and a powerful ally in case of need.
It is now the one weak snot on this
hemisphere. It was through Mexi-- i
co that Louis Napoleon struck at
this Bepublic during our civil war.
Had Mexico at that time been de--j
veloped as this country was develjp-- !
ed, there would have been no French
invasion possible. In order t put
.Mexico on tne paid to greatness and
independence there must be ot:V red
the inducement of certain greatness
and distinct nationality. To annex
Mexico, e ven were Mexico desirous
of it, would be to fix it in the rut of
dependence w ich has so long
travcuei The conouest of I'll. .Va'.."

i.... tiiecce.i: t, ieib .iiv.ieo iiiit.-'-- con- -
t i." tc.i :. t .

u'.'i iii;i:tn. iii.-.- i is me ;ieuieji.. "
f ,, ;;,.t.i i -

AmcricJii, ilirpS)

Meanr.es O'erifojiinjf Itaelf.

.ucanrti.'-'- s not un frequently re-

ihbles the
Vaaklsir atntltiun which o'crltaps tc!f,
And fall, on tha ether lido.

An excellent illustration of this
"overleaping" is furnished by p. cer-- j
tain transaction of John Jacob As-- I

tor with one of his Captains. The
story is by a r in trie Bos-

ton Tra,i3cr'r:
"The Captain had soiled six vova

ires to China without a chronometer,
depending on 'dead reckoning' and
'lunars;' just starting out on his

(seventh voyage he suggested to Mr.
Astor tnat it would te sa.'er to have
a chronometer.

j item, he drew his pencil tnrough it.
1 he taptam expostulated, rgiui
Astor. 'I told vou to ret one
elidn't sa- - I'd pay for it. .

"The Captain severed his connec-
tion with Astor then and there, and
went into street, engaged with
other owners, and before night was

(ill coiiUiiaii'i oi ii.ie it ouijiii.- - citi
floated in New York's beautiful bay.

j "In three days she was ready fur
; sea, and set suit At the same time
Astor's ship, under the command of
a r.ew Captain, set sail also. They
had a race for Hong Kemg, but the
Cantnin who. as he used to put it.
had discharged John Jacr.b Astor,

i by keeping the ir.e-- at the braces.
took advantage- - of every pea ot
wind, and won by three days.

"Then there was lively woik. Th
ship was loaded in the shortest time

1,1" 41 t
possioie, and vessel,
which had arrived mteantime, v.ss
haif loaded, our Captain weighed
anchor, and, with a full cargo of tea,
set for Sandy Hook, arrived in
good time, got his ship alongside
the wharf, ai;.l began hoisting out
his cargo, which was sold by auction
on the spot

"Thisvglutted the market, for the
consumption was comparatively
small in thosi'days, and when As-

tor's ship came in, prices had fallen.
"Two days later, as the Captain

wa3 sauntering down Broadway, he
met his former employer.

'I low much did dat chronometer
cost you ?' asked the litter.

'Six hundred dollars.'
Veil,' said Astor, 'dat vas cheap.

It cost me sixty thousand dollars.'
"The merchant and the Captain

have long since paid the reckoning,
that chronometer is still a "good

timekeeper, and treasured relic as
well ." .

From the lun l.

An ounee 0f prevention is worth a
. .1.i ..I .-

pound oi cure, aon wait uum j
are prostrated by a disease that may
take months for you to recover in.

Sunbeam cloth is English novel-

ty for skirts. It has a mixture of
.ill colors of the rainbow in stripes.

i I was miserable with Chronic Ca

tarrh. I cruna is my reun-u-

no other. Wm. Pittsburgh.

The imported English gip3y hats
.a netted corn nmnup

and of the turned up
rim.

My daughter's defective vision wa3

much improved b) rercna. jaiura
n --w, im.u,..

some prospectors just up Fris- - j "Well, get one," the mer-c- o,

and was losing considerable dust, j

wher I dropped on one of Ymtak- - "The Captain did so, entered
ing a jack out of his sleeve. As , its cost in his account current
luck would have I heeled Astor's eyes fell upon the
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old cow on the farm. So our heroine There is perhaps no tonic offered
set out the boy in search of the ; to tj,e public that possesses as much
lost animal, and finally found her intr;'nic vaiua the Hop Bitters,
where she had fallen, over between i rIt at eeR3on 0f the year, when
two lop dead. The woman 'i: stomach needs an appetizer, or
was at last discouraged, and for a j .jiei00d needs purifving, the cheap-tim- e

would not go back with the bad,, i jv(t remedy "is Hon Bitters.
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